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Ql) For 3-phase signal

of vehicles given

seconds?

intersection, calculate

below, knowing that:

cycle time Co and draw the

ts/phasc =2 seconds, all
timing diagram for number

red=l seconds, Ambcr =3

I'low,
pcunr

Phase I Phase 2 Phase 3
Straight right srraight right s(raight right

740 100 200 90 700 80
Lane
width,m

6 4 3.5 6 4

(20 mark)

Q2) A-What are the purposes for spot speed studies?

B- Determine the DDHV for a two -way urban highway if the curent traflic volume is 3000
veh./day in both direction, the design life is 20 years, annual groMh rate of traffic is 87o , and
the constructio! period 5 years. (20 mark)

Q3)A-Determine the length of acceleration and deceleralion lane for major and
Design speed for major road is 120 kph and Design speed lor minor road is
that acceleration and deceleration rates were 5.5 and 8 m/secr respectively.

B-What are thc variables that influences thc sDeed in traftlc stream?

minor road if the
60 kph . knowing

(20 mark)

Q4) A-What's the dcfinition ofparking? List it's types with sketches?

B-Calculate the appfoach capacity of an approach of intersection with good environmental

condition and downhill gradient of 3 o%, where all vehicles discharge straight across the

intersection, knowing that approach width = 4.0 m? (20 mark)



Q5) A-what is thejam density (Dj ) for a relationship between volume and density at give headway

is given below :

Q=65 D- 0'7 * D2

B-What's the meaning of highway capacity and level of service? Sketch the relation between
them? (20 mark)

Q6) A-Explain briefly the types ofcrade separared inrersecrions wirh skelches?

B-What's the factors affecting on the level ofservice ofhighways? (20 mark)

GOOD LUCK



Solutions for Ttollic Enoinee no Findl Exom

Ql:

L=no. of phare (ts+all red) = 3 (2+1) 9 iec.

Yro!'= 0.23 +O.12 + 0.2 =o.Ss

C0 = 1.5*9rS / 1-0.55 = 41 sec

gT=41-9=32 se.., g1=0.23/0,55=13 
'ec, 

g2=7 sec., g3=12 sec

G 1=13-3+2=12sec., G2=7-3+2=6sec., G3=12-3+2=11sec.

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3

Flow, pcu/hr 74 100 200 90 700 80

w,(m) 4 3.5 6.0 4.O

s 3150 197s 1825 L875 3150
'975Ymax.=q/s 0,23 0,12 o.2

GI I 1 1 1 R

R 1 1 1 R

R G3 I 1 I

Q2:A-

The speed distribution obtained from ruah studies have many application:
l. So€ed Trends:

Can be determined by periodia sampllng at ielected locations.
2. Traffic Cont.ol Planning :

The variability in speed values affects the capacity and safety. lf all vehicles

travelled at the sa6e speed, the capacity would be at max and accidents would be

minimi.ed due to rear end collisions and overtaking , it is used in speed limit
determination , posting safe speed at curvet, signs locations, no parking zones.

3. Accident analvsis of problem :

The locations ofaccidents usually includes data of spot speed .

4. Geometric Design :

Are used in determining the radius and tuper elevation (e) of curves, length of
acceleration and deceleration lanes, etc.

5, Research studi€s I

a.studv the capacitv in relation to speed

b.analysis ot speed flow relation.

s- Future AADT = Current AADT r F
= J000 r (l+0.08) ':h5 = 20550 veh/d

DHV=ADT* K =20550*0.12 =2466v€h./hr
D: Dircction!l distribulion = 5570 oftotalvol me

DDHV= 2466* 0.55 = 1356 vch./hr



14 = 027t V' t - 0187 rl20r4J = 150.12 m

,"-,m -# -nr.r-
A.IF Lr + ta (.cc.Lrrtto! lelgth) gJ'jI ff-

- l30.l2 +272.7 'lIr.E m

DI= 14 + 14 (tt.c.tcr.tto! ldtt) Jl{dl ffs

'-= 4:4 - !3C:94 - 137.5 .-' 12(o 72'a

so,DI- r$,l2 + lgu - 337'62 d

}la!d!Ug$4i!!ssss@!.
l. PlYtlcd colditiorll

C$v.trtq grdc, .igtt dlrtrDc.' prY.dcla rough"t' tpocirg of i!t'l|.cltu!$

clc-

2. E!tsgl|lsrE!
Typc of driver' tl|nc of dry' wcrtlcr' vlribllity' etc'

3. IEge.!sE.:
Voluc!' drtdtrcrlior' P.tLtlrlr! ' 

tr|rhg aov'oc!6, c'c'

Q+A- P.rLilg it otrc of ttc drio. plobbDr thrt lr crcrtcd by thc ilclttting ro'd

trdfic. It lt .tr lmpsct ol tr.rtport dee.lopDcDt.

o Prnlld portirg:



. il|to p.rld!g:

. 60 o prrkilg:

. RiSh.rgh FrldlS:

& A! rldtt (r) S 55 u, ttcr S rfll ba obd||ed fmn rrblc, lF 1975 pc!^

+ Elvfrorn rt l.tlc.t olm.h- WS .lJ0 4170 pcd Lr

+tr.dLDt.ffcct of 4 r 3% - 2370 r t.l2 = 265,1 pcdhr

QtA- Q-65 It- O.7.D2
Ey llcrlv.abr to lll

#,= "s - 
,.r. o

#=" ,r-*= f = rar"rr
o^", = + r D! = gz.B"lpk
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OR: D =Di when O:0, Q =60 D- 0.8 - D'

0=D(6t o.7.Di)
Dj = 65/0.7 = 92.8 vpk

g- Capecitt is delincd as thc maximum numbcr ofvrhicles, passcngers, or th€ like, lter
unit time, which can be accomnrodatcd undcr qiven conditions with a reasonabl€
erpe.trtion of occurr€nce

Level of seFice A term closely rclated to capacity and oftcn confuscd with i( is scrvice
volume. When capacity gives a qurntitative mcxsure oftralfic,level ofsen,ice or LOS
tri€s to giv€ a qurlitative mcasure

q5-A-

l. Trumpct interchrnger Trumpct interchrng€ is a popular form of thrce I€g
interchange. Ifone ofthe lcgs of the interchange meets a highway rt some angle
but does not cross ia, then thc interchange is called trumper interchange. A
typical layout of trumpet interchangc is shown in ligurc

2- Di.mond interchangc: Diamond intcrchange is a popular form of fourJeg
interchange found in thc urban locations *here msjor and minor roads crosscs, The

important featurc ofthis interchangc is that il crn be designcd even if thc maior road is

relatively narrow. A typical layout ofdiamond interchange is shown in figurc 1.

3- Clo{er leaf ilterchnngc: lt is also a four leg inlerchangc and is used $hcn tllo
high\days of high volumc and spccd inlersect eacl other with consider:rblc (urning

movemcnts. The main sdvrntage of cloverlcrf irtcrsection is that it provides completc

Fig!6 l: Tornet otsrch.ngo



scparation of tramc. In addition, high speed at interscctions can

thc disadvantage is that large area of land is req|lired.
interchangcs are proyided rrainlr' in rural areas. A typical
inierchrnge is shown in figure !.

be achi€ved. Ho*cver,
Th0refore, cloverlcaf

lx!,out of lhis typc of

4- Chann€lized intersection
v€hicles approaching an intersection are dirccted to definite paths by islands'

msrkitrg elc. and this method of control is callcd chann€lization. Channeliad
intcrsection providcs morc safely and cfficiency. It reduces thc number of possible

conflicts by reducing the arer of conflicts svailablc in th€ crrriagc$ay. If no

channelizing is provided the driver will have lcss lendency to r€duce the speed while
entering the intersection from thc carriageway. The presencc of tramc islands, markings
e(c. forces the driver to rcduce the spccd and becomcs morc cautious while maneuvering
the intersection. A channclizing islNnd rlso scrves as a refuge for pcdestrians and makes
pcdestden crossing safer. Channelization of tr.rffic through a threclegged intersection
(r€fer figurc !) and a four-leggcd interseclion (refcr figure A is shorrn in th€ figurc.

fLl
(:,

4.17- :rt @,

Fiiura l: Channelization oftrafit throuqh athree_
legged anlers€clion

8-

l. Specd and travcl time
2. Traffic intcrruptions/restrictions
3. Freedom to travel rvith desired specd
,1. Ddver comfort and convcnicnce
5. Operating cost-

Flc@ 2:cb6n a{ inr€( h.ng.
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